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Overcoat Sale
To clean up tho balance of our ovorcoats wo
mako the following sweeping reductions:

$7.00 Coats go at $5.00
$8.00 Coats go at $5.75
$9.00 Coats go at $6.75
$ J 0.00 Coats go at $7.50
$ J 2.50 Coats go at $9.50
$t4.00 Coats go at $U.50

All other price coats not mentioned are re- -'

duced in same proportion.
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GENERAL NEWS.

Orders hnvo been Issued for .ill
families of Japaneso iu Mnnehuriu
and Korea to leave at ouce.

Chief Hoe, of tho London tire
was killed and three others

Injured by a falling wall January .;.

There nro 1,200 American marines
on the Isthmus of Panama tho larg-
est number ever gathered at one
point.

The government paid for 30,0'Ml

nuinlne capsules charged up to Un
united States senate collectively.
during 1903.

Actual bona lido anarchy and uo- - j

Iitical, military, social and industiial
chaos lb the condition of affairs lu
San Domingo.

During the four weeks of the spec-
ial session of congress L',130 bills
weie Introduced lu the senate and
.750 in the house of representa-

tives.
The state grange of .Maryland fol-

lows the cue of the national grange
and demands federal assistance In de-

veloping and Improving the high-
ways.

A rebellion was started Mouday
iast in Haiti, the negro republic oc-- 1

copying the western half of San Do-

mingo Island. It was squelched im--

mediately, with considerable loss of
lire.

Seven hundred and tlfty children i

ern marched in perfect order out if
the Union school building Wednps- -

day In one minute and 15 seconds,
after a fire alarm was turned in from
the basement. Fire drills are now u
regular exercise In all Salt Lalte .

schools.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Joel W. Payne, a pioneer of Port-
land, did Wednesday at tho Rood
Samaritan hospital, la that city, Wed-
nesday.

All tho big logging camps In the
of Olympia have opened up

again, after tne holidays, with full
forces of men.

The sheriff of Shoshone county.
Idaho, burned a moster pile of gambl-
ing fixtures, seized by the district at-
torney, on Wednesday.

(n dredging from the Columbia bar.
the government dredge Chinook,
pumps up tons of different hinds of 24

fish and crabs with tho sand.
The bridge commissioners of Port

land have ordered steel girders in
stead of wooden, in the construction
of the Morrison street bridge in that
city.

Although tho police have made dll-- 1 rjr
Hum hearcn lor me imirucrers oi

r ren waie, me cnppie, wno was oeai-e- n

to death at Cottage drove last. . ,t. i -
".'.,,.. ,

uuwu .v. I'umvj, iJiouvvr lunuui i

oi iuri luiMiua, n--u v cuuenua
irom injuries rocuiveu some umo ago
m tailing irom a loaa of nay. lie
nun iu ui uHu. .in., niiwnii

Joseph .Martini, a saloon keeper of a
Han Krancisco, was instaniiy kiiiou ing
Wednesday by a pistol shot from a
crazy patron who ordered drinks for
tho house and then refused to pay .

for them. a
Edward llllngsworth, who escaped t'"

from the Shasta county. California
Jail In 1901, and who was supposed to
havo perished In tho lava beds of of
.Modon rotintv baa lust been cantured
In Jackson rountv. Oroeon

The three Canadian guardB at the '

Alberta prison who wont to sleep
and allowed tho American, John .n,i,i . i ti. , ,.iwuouci, iu wvHu HI mu J ' " ui .no
execution for murder, havo boon ?

missed from the service and Imprls- -

oned for cilmlnal negligence. The

will

SAMPLE BARGAINS
la Real Estate ono

plan
3200 acres Rood wheat land turn

Well watered and improved. 01

$1:2.50 per acre. 50

1000 acre stock ranch. All anre.
fenced. Raises 200 tons of
hay; has running water, open
range near by, $5000. lous

house anil two
lots. Modern conveniences, nea.
$2500.

All on Easy Terms.

E. T. WADE & SON Ho
use.

I'. O, llox 3U any
'FLono UUcIc 1111 Offlcc lu'K, 0, lildg

t-
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
(1 W. Hutu. Portland.
I in Turner, Albany
K. W. Mlelko, Portland.
.M. P. Mondeloehie, San Kiniiclseo,
C. E. Cook. Portland.
C. K. Purely. Clem,
Kdwin Tabor, Portland.
(J. .M. Hooth, The Dalles.
V. U. (loudening, Portland,

(5. D. (ialley, Portland.
It. A. Seeds, Spokane.
W. I). .Marks, Spokane.
S. A. Krans. Spokane. .

C. II. .Miller, Kcho.
J. C. Herring, Elgin.
It. Wattenborg, Fossil.
.May Hi own, Sumptor.

Hotel Bickers.
.Mrs. True and son, I.n Grande.
A M. Kllgnre. Seattle.
S. J. Wing. Seattle.
(1 T. Hardurck, Portland,
F. tl. Healhe, Weston.
It. Y. Nell, Vancouver.
a. J. .AIcEroy, Stnrlmck.
Ed Closey, Starlmck.
.1 Talbert, .Milton.
F W. Smith, Walla Walla.
Charles Dunham, Walla Walla.
Thomas Robertson, city.
Arthur Hommer, Echo,
11. U. I.lvermore, Oklahoma.
It. C linger. Hlngham.

Saved from Terrible Ceath.
The family of .Mrs. M. U llobbltt

of Hnrgertnn, Tenn., saw her dying
and were powerless to save her. The
most skillful physicians and every
remedy used, failed, while consump-
tion was slowly but surely taking her
life. In this terrlblo hour Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption turn-
ed despair Into Joy. Tho first bottlo
brought Immediate relief and Its con-
tinued use completely cured her. It's
the most certain cure in the world
for all throat and lung troubles,
fiuaranteed. Hottles 50c and $1.00.

It

Trial Unities Free nt Tallmnn & Co. of

Distance Is Annihilated.
It seems like an interminable dl

tance from the Interior to tho rail
road at Whitney, then on to whero
you change cars at Ilakor and on to
Portland, fully 500 miles. Hut when
the distance can be covered both
ways going and coming, with a full

hours in Portland for doing bust nig
ness and seeing the town, the sltua
tlon could bo worse, ,snys tho (Irant

illi;oumy ruiws. Tno abovo Is the lee, ..... . ... . , lor" umrunco .lonnso.i

THERE ARE NO FAILURES.

Garfield, of Victoria, B. C, Tells
0f Three Hundred Cases Wherein
He Recommended the Use of Trlb

1 I......... r. nn1,.t.i .... i,t.'. Jiuuvn It, UUIUCIU. ILloriu
(' when asked, do you indorse

THiu as n euro for tho liquor and one
touaceo habit, said: "1 do. I havo tho
Known your remedy long beforo it 01
was b0ld to you, and can tell you of
mree nunureii people that I havo ad
vised to take It. 1 nover know of

failure to cure whore the party tak
u was sincere."

In
"Hello BUI."

The Fiawir, on Janup.ry 8, will have to
lively fnrco In "Hello Illll." Tho

Is too flippant a label tor tho is
battle of fun on which it Is nasted
although to Judgo from the success

the attraction It Is not likely tho
management lias any sor.ous Inten
.... m v.. jl uuiijr uuiui name,

Tl 0 nl;c eally contains a well de IS
,fln'd P1?'' Tw0 m havo tho mis

0 1,0 name(1 ' aml lui)l
crous mikups aro scouted nt ouco. aro

Scon' nro well doy sed and tho no
i11aIK", 13 "Prlnkied with good wit.

acting Is spirited and tho cast is
mado up of tho best farceurs that ui

appear hero this season

Scottish Rite Convention, Portland, met
January 14 and 15. said

For tho above occasion a rate of hnd
and one-thir- d faro on certificate largo

is offored to Portland and o
from nil points In territory east

I'ortiaiKl, provided that 60 or moro
paying passongors of not less than

cents each, havo been in ntlond- -

Acker's Blcod Elixir nosltivelv euran
Chronic Wood Poisoning and Scrofu

arrections. At a 1 t me n
matchless system tonic and purifier. onco
Money refunded If you aro not eatls- - Ullll.

boc. nnd $1.00. lodge,
For salo by F. W. Schmidt & Co.

Olympia Beer Olympia Ceer, thoy
Tho most popular brand for family will

On draught at Anton Nolto's. doors
also handles tho oottled beor In
quantity desired.

Swell slippers at 'loutsch's. hint;
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WHITE HUM'S WAYS

UMATILLAS FEEL INFLU- -

ENCE OF CIVILIZATION

Sciuaws and Children Imitate the
Ducks' Habit of Eating In Restau

tin- - hIzu of t hecity , all those mutters
8ldewalko While Their Lords
Feasted Indian Trade a Special
Commercial Feature.

Ono of tho most marked Inlltieun'S
of civilization upon t ho Iliuat Ilia In-

dians, Is tho Increasing frequency
with which tho squaws tnko their
meals In restaurants and chop homes
while on their regular dally visits 10

this city.
This custom Is of a very recent or-

igin, as formerly tho squuw and pa-

pooses would accompany tho bucks
to tho restaurant door and sit on
the sidowalk waiting while theli lords
feasted within.

On coming out, the buck, If espec-
ially thoughtful, would bring u bis-

cuit or n remnant of meat to tho fam-
ily, but oven this scanty recognition
was usually neglected, as the vorac-
ious appetite of tho Indian leaves hut
few scraps from the 25 cent meal.
Usually while the women nnd child-
ren were waiting outside for tho fath-
er and husband to finish his repast,
they would out dougnnuts, cookies,
bologna, or other delicacies, appeal-
ing to the Umutllln appetite, ho
children dividing their share with 'he
family dogs.

Hut the squaws nnd children now
eat at the lunch counters with reg-
ularity. They may be seen every day
Indulging In the white man's meal
and while they nover accompany the
men, they eat ns ot n nnd have as
varied tastes.

One of the most noticeable habits
of the Indian children Is their nevoi-ceasln-

desire In eat swectmcntKnud
confections while lu tho city. From
the time they arrive until they 1110
bundled In the wngon to . start for
home, thoy are engaged In contract-
ing worms, dyspepsia, nightmare, bad
teeth and other of the white child's
Ills, eating the white man's sweets.

The habits of the Indians are 1.0
familiar and commonplace to the res-
idents of Pendleton that little ntUn-tlo-

Is paid to the eccentricities jf
these people, but thuy are a constant
marvel to the strangers who visit the
city.

Yesterday a woman who was In
the city from Des Moines, lotva. wall-
ing for the W. & C. It. train, was
enjoying tin. sights of the. eltv nnd
especially the odd habits of the Uma-
tilla squaws, crouched on tho thresh-
olds of the various stores along .Main
street. One squaw had three partic-
ularly clean and nrfght children with
her, and the tourist stood long Imforc
her watching the antics of the little
savages, until one of the smallest
ventured to approach her and lay its
hand upon her own, wonderlngly.

The squaw bail tweomo thoroughly
disgusted with the woman who was
staring at her progeny, nnd when the
culld did Ibis, Its mother snatched

to her at once, grabbed all three
the children and instantly covered

them with her blanket nnd turned lier
face irom tint interested spectator,
and held tlm kicking papooses under
the blanket until the white woman
had disappeared.

Tho Indian trade In Pendleton
one of the most Important features
connected with the people, Pendleton
merchants mako a practice of bring.

on special grades and colors,
traorillnary articles and outlandish
and odd goons for tholr special ben

anil they are on a constant outlook
me latest color design that

brought in

SPOKANE RENTS UP.

business Blocks Advance Rentals
From 20 to 33 Per Cent Jan. 1

Hero's a pretty how-do-d- for Jan
Huij 1, mu very month tnat every

Is supposed to economize, says
Spokane Pross. Up go tho rents

proiessionni mon, nnd the lamllu
cues nnn lodgers lu the big down
town blocks. The Press has hnd
hint, for some time, that thero was
torming. or formed, a landlord's
trust, and tho verification came todnv

tho form of complaints from pro- -
men, wno asked tho Press

exploit tho newest of Spokano's
local trusts. Tho ndvanen In nri,...a

general, irom 20 to 33 per cent
Said ono of Spokano's lending doc
lorn:

"Thoy raised mo 33 nor cent nml I
might as well take It. bocanso it'u
folly to move around. Tho advance

ail .III) ami down tho nvnnnn II
strikes men and women In lodgings
mum neuvuy, mil professional mon

none too well pleased. I would
especially curious to learn if As

wjMor Hiownrt will now, In turn,
ralso tho tnxes on tho various

property
mo iruuurs- - uiock rentn an, im,

certain tenants In tho Itookory havo
a raise or zo nor cent, it u w,.n
that tho Spoknno club nconln

to fneo a big lift In rents. Oth'jr
mocks aro sa d to bn In.

volved.

8CHUBERT QUARTET.

tninnis of Pythias Commend the
Quartet Coming Here. a

iho aristocratic little cltv of
Americus, (la., leeolved tho Schubert
Symphony club with a larco audi.

of enthusiastic pcopl on Mnrcli
1SU7. and the (Jeorco V. Conner

K. of p., No, Vi, says: "Wo for
commend thorn lo. our Hrothar
Knlghtu nnd tho public mid when all

return to old aeorgln our city cough
bo' tho first to throw iinon Its

n
nnd bid thorn enter." (Slisned)

11.15. AM.BN, C. C.
. 1). H. MAYO, K. of n. & S,

Somo 'pe'oplo nro slow to tolio a back.others enn only grasp It nftor

ilw. "lirlelt hnimo" l as fallen on thorn:
but moHt any perhou with, a llttlo lilt
of hnrd souse knows that a lougo win
only prnlso what deserves it. They
would not give tholr brother lodge-me- n

the wrong tip fo nil tho concert
roinnanles In Christendom. You can
,iuit ntintirilmr the Schubert ontor- -

tnlnmunt nt '.ho P'nsiur January II.

I'limlril flir I'rriu'limnn.
Sprironnt Hurry, who acted 11s usher

in the White House during Cleveland's
second term, told this story: "I will
never forget the message President
Cleveland sent to Secretary Olney one
night. U was this way: 1 here wiih 1111

eclipse of the moon that night, nnd
ivi.sldeiit and Mrs. Cleveland were
innrli Interested In watching It. 'I
don't believe Olney knows ubout It,'
said Mr. Cleveland, 'nrnl he will be

sorry to miss It.' Then very quickly,
'Harry, go telephone Olney to look nt
the moon.'

"I went to the phone, and Olney's
chef or butler or something French an
swered. 'The president sends word to

Mr. Secretary to look nt the inoou,' 1

said. 'To look at vat?' answered the
Frenchman. 'The meon,' I repeated.
'Ze vat?' again he asked. 'The
I spelled, 'the moon.' 'Is ze preslden
In hies mind?' 'Yes; be tells Mr. Olney
to go look at the moon, (live him the
president's message.' 'lint vnt for Iss
dat to look at 7.0 moon?' 1 then Bald a
word or two nnd rang off.

About 1111 hour later the same butler
called 11s up anil, with more density In
his tone thnn even before, said, '.Mees-

talre Secretary desires lo say to Jlccs- -

talre President zat he bass looked nt
ze moon, and lie iss mooch obliged:

Illilu't Suit WimliliiKtmi.
Until the early part of the last cen

tury Mllford, Conn., had a house In

which Washington was said to have
spent a night. It was In 17SI), when
Washington made a lour of iNew Hug-

land. Tradition says that there were
certain things about his slay at the
Mllfnnl tavern which he did not enjoy.
The supper set before him consisted of
boiled meat and potatoes. He was not
pleased with the meal nnd asked for u

bowl of bread and milk. The landlord
brought the new order and a broken
pewter spoon with which to eat It.

'Have you no better spoons than
this?" asked Ceueral Washington.

'It's the best I have in the house.
sir." leplied the host.

"Send mo the servant " said his 01
ceilency. "Here's 'J shillings. Co lo tin
minister's and burrow a silver spoon."

Tradition does net add whether h

got the spnnu or not.

n VMlllnu.
A young woman clerk at the court-

house was nuked to teport for (he
Wellington (Kan.) Mull a wedding
that was to take place In the ollice of
the probate Judge. Here Is her Jour
nalistic achievement, otherwise nol
even the names being giicu:

"The bride was sixteen years old.
wore a short dress and black kid shoes,
black dress, red choker, blue velvet
bat, wllh plumes arranged to gie u

wing effect, crown Hut anil white
rosette iu front. The groom wus tall,
gawky and light complected, wore a
blue necktie, striped trousers, dark
blue burred sack standing collar,
black shoes laced upside down, with
stilues trailing"

In the ko1
0111 nays the
sexton announc
ed a death in
the commuuitv
by a stroke on
the church bell
for every year of
the life that was
gone. People

v.Mcvicu, men, 10 uve to old
age, and speculation nt the
nrst lap 01 the bell took
narrow range including only
those who dad lived the al- -
loueii tune. There is no rea.
son whv neonle
have the same expectancy of

w uv excepi lor theneglect and abuse of the oneorgan on which all the other
uigiuis uepeii(itne stomach.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Med.
ical Discovery enables men
and women tn 1 dm..,, .,.i
healthy, by curing diseases of
me siwiiiucn inncl other or.
jrans of digestion and nutri.
lion), which prevent the
Proper nourishment of the

witn lodlfjeitlon anil ncrvuut dt.....r, uii naa taken A

iiinllclne from my fam.ily doctur for along timewithoul much Uuelitwrlte Mrs. W. II. !.bleu, of Lucknaw, 8. C."Was luduceil by my
liiuband to consult Ui.I'itrcc by letter. Yon
advised me to takeGolden Medical Disco-
very' and 'Favorite Ife.acrlptlon,' which I did.

5. m' KrMt

I was cured."
.The Medical Ad.

viser, in paper cov-
ers, Is sent free for
31 one-ce- stamps to
pay expense of mail-in- g

only. Address
Dr. K. V, Pierce,
Huilalo, N. Y.

I

Why do You Cough?
Do you know that a llttlo .,,,.i, 1.
dangerous thing? Aro y0 awarethat it otten fastens on tho lungs

and far too often runs inin
ouui,uuu mm onns in uoath?yuu nftor,! a frinn "in. "".v:"u

matter? . I
1 u TICIIIOLIV

1 si. mollis1.
unu.. uoiiHiimptlon

modern romodlos, it will atop n
In ono night nnd it will chock

cold In a day. it wlu prevent
Croup, rollovo Aathma nnd euro Con-
sumption. Our fnlth In it i n
strong that guarantco ovory bot-
tlo to give satisfaction or iiionoy

For salo u- v. v s3oi..i.i.

RIDGE AND VICINITY

W. J. FAHRENWALD'S
HEALTH IS IMPROVING.

Gurdane School Has Resumed since
xne nonuays h. R. McBrown Has
Been on the 8lck List Something
Doing In Line of Stock Buying A
Babe Is Quite Sick.

Itldge. Jan. 7.- -W. J. Fnhrenw.Ud
s able to be up nround In tin, i,n..

iignln, but has not vonturcd iM
the open nlr yet.

.Miss Elizabeth Wnrrnneir .,,,.1...
whose supervision thu Curdane
hciuioI bus boon rapidly progressing
this winler, has returned nfim- -

entlon miring holldnv.:, spent In Pen-
dleton, nnd nt hor homo In Wun'mr
vlllo, nbovo Pilot Hock.
..II. II. Mcllroom, Ourdunn'H ,m.u

carrier, was on tho sick list the first
in' the wool;, but Is nblo to be at his
dll I leu again,

Mr. and Mrs. William Sliuonton !m,i
a social dlnnur at tholr home on
Now Year's day.

Sam Wiimor, ono of Penillnini.v
butchers, was up In this locality Sat-
urday, liiiylni; stock.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. OwIiich mn ,.

social dinner nt their homo on Xovv
lonrs nay.

The Infant daughter f Mr. ,m,i
Mrs. P. K. Fletcher Is on tho sick
list ul present.

We had a nice little snow Mominv
but It Is most nil molted nnd irono

Mokl Tea Positively Cures Sick
leadache, Indlnestlon and ConBtln.-i- .

tlon. A delightful norb drink. lie.
moves all eruptions of tho skin. urn.
duclng a perfect complexion or money
rciumicii. zc. unu uuc. r'or sale by
F. W. Schmidt & Co.

The ri'cii "when the leaves besl-- i

to 'urn" mil) be lu the nutiinin or it
ma lie ubout the first of January

w mm sr

"III ri.t,
"Mun "II

1'ltIPF

LanniL.

F.W.

Dtl'KGist,

Phoney

boun. ii.i.
not!, nt;

m ii 1 1 m . .
s: m mm i s 1 a i it1

"
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WANTS

Let tis fill them aad save you

No matter what yoti desire, te It

elaborate and artictir nAA r,oro urn

yoor entire notise. or plain iumltufe

any description, we nave it. We

take pleasure in showing yog

our large and complete collection d

new goods. Most attractive and tared

une ui ixvvyiN mrLun in m

shown in our stock. Carpets and Lta- -

olecms to please the fancy of all.

m--w ym wr m j m m m.m ss.
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DO YOU ENJOY A G(

SMOKE?
s MMMjH PRIDE OF UMATILLA fj

i1.r 1 in fi Tt 1.11 1 iiD.irit Aiuy oaauev .ui ' -

J I A Mil

intknii liini.iiiKii

CT A nr--r r-- i--

A NEW YEAR'S

'

Is worthless without it)i

nractice. So UJ"
your launuiy

. . 'MAT
,i niacins -

in cliargc o(

ELATERITE MlneraJnubber.l
-,- W)I

iuu .UAi .... 1

or Unit U,necoiniiry to iMsri.nw. .
I

two

nu
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L I A" I I" I I FZl HW T. l!
Tnltoo th ... JTTJ. ".T JTT., aad St :S ' Wl

: " W UliuihlUB. IU, "ai aIIATB

nnt nnd stoep fluriacos, "'-- '' goJj ,w "
uii,urc tor an el mntua. HonBounuiu .

Iaa.i ... ' . (..tarfflBlluu. ,

uiuosur uuuaing.
THE ELATERITE ROOFI"0

ilofrue of them. A foil sooclV alwaV
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